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MadHpa Pradesh

Shri 8. 8. Ksthul:
Shri IP. N. 8ol«*U:

Will the  Minister of Finance  be 

plowed to state:

(a) whether it is a fact  that  the 
World Bank and the member-coun- 
tries of  the Aid  India Consortium 

have decided to relate future assist
ance to India on the basis of perfor
mance,

<b) if so, the extent to which  it 
will affect the Fourth Five Year Plan 

programme and food imports, and

(c)   the steps which  overnment 
are contemplating to make  up  the

gap’

The Deputy Prime  Minister  and 
Minister  of Finance  (Shri  Morarji 

Desal): (a) Neither the World Bank 
nor the Aid India Club has informed 

the overnment of any new  criteria 

about determining  future assistance 

to India on the basis of performance 
However, an assessment of  whether 

economic aid  already   given  has 

served the purpose for which it was 
intended always influences the giving 
of further aid India has in fact been 

received aid from countries and agen

cies which have periodically  vnade 
such assessment

(b) and (c) Do not arise
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RK  developments in

MADHYA PRADESH

Mr Speaker: Before  I go to  the 
next item I want o inform the House 

that I have received chits from  two 
hon  Members of this House   about 

their desire or intention to raise  a 
discussion on the  developments  in 

Madhya Pradesh  Except the  news

paper reports which we have before 
us. I wonder whether we have any 
information to have a discussion. The 

newspaper report gays that 59 Memb
ers have crossed the floor   (Inter
ruptions)  To the extent I know, I am 

talking of it

no tt* ifrfirn (Tnto) :

tf’T T7 f'JTH tf*T T 5TT*r TT  fwr
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Mr. Speaker: I know. That is why 
I say this is a constitutional  point 

whether Parliament comes Into  the

picture
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4M amI M m (MengeWai): Sir, 

4a jronr initial  comment ywi  have 
-tiled -that it is  awspaper  report 

that M members  of the  Congress 
Party ia Madhya Pradesh have cross

ed the floor.

Mr. Speaker: Yes, it appeared  in 
the  newspapers . . . (interruptions) 

Now, if half a doren members stand 
up, including leaders like Shri  Ma
dhok, Shri Jos hi and Shn Hem Barua 

and talk simultaneously it would be 
difficult  for   me to regulate  the 
House . . (Interruptions)

Shri Hem Barna: May I say  that 

this report was broadcast by the  All 
India Radio, which is an official or
gan’   (Interruptions)

Shri A. S. Saiga (BiJaspur) Sir, I 

rise on a pom of  order I have  got 

the right to raise it

Mr. Speaker: Will you kindly  sit 

down* We should not discuss it here. 

I have made an appeal to you  Mr. 
Madhu Iiimaye and others will come 
and discuss it with me. Now, if every

body gets up and begins to speak like 
this, that is not proper

8M Sareadranath Dwivedy  (Ken- 

drapara): That is all  right   What 

about the suggestion made by Prof. 
Ranga? The Assembly has been pro

rogued in an unconstitutional  way. 
Let the Home Minister make a state

ment.

Slot 8*1   Kaj   Madhok  (South 

Delhi): We are not  going  by the 
newg4er reports only. We have got 

tel̂phgoic message from there.  You 

nay ffirect the Home  Minister  to 

make a statement

^ <io   ngim : wiw

ifcl mIh< WHf vi  $ I
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Mfr. Speaker: When the loader of 
your Paxty haa spoken, you  should 

not get up like  that. If  everybody 

begii* to speak like that, there will 
be no end to it  (Interruptions).  All 

of you may please sit  down.   The 

Home Minister has heard what  you 
have said.  (Interruption)  No please. 

Mr Hem Barua, you get up half  a 

doen times, I know you are a senior 
Member and I have all respect  for 
you  But, after all, my respect can

not be shown by allowing you  this 
way   . (Interruption).
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Mr. Speaker: All  of  you  have 

finished now May  I request  some 
order now* A proposal  haa  been 

made The facts are all confusing  .. 
(Interruption)  At least the Speaker 

has only newspaper reports  Others 

might have got telephonic messages. 
(Interruptions). Why are you shout

ing You don’t hear me My patience 
» being tested very much, I do  not 

want to offend any Member. But ray 
pa'ienc« is being so badly teed by 

you Half a doen times I have  re
quested you to have patience to hear 
me.  I have allowed your leaders but 

if every Member begins to speak Uke 
this, there will he ne end to all thla. 
You are testing my patience. I MB 
appealing to you aat to do like this.
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A food proposal h*i been made that 

since the position is all confining-..

An fcon. Member: HowT

Mr Speaker: It may be dear  for 
you . . . (Interruption*).
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Mr. Speaker: Fortunately, they  are 

not shouting like you. If they  alao 
begin to shout, I do not know  what 
will happen  (Interruption).  Please 

hear me now...
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Mr. Speaker: Will you kindly  ait 
down? All ot you will ait down. At 

least hear me what I am aaying.  At 
Inaat the Speaker doei not know any

thing. I »m surprised at the impatience 
shown  here.  (Interruption*).  No, 

please let us not gat excited. What

I am paying ia that the Home Minis

ter has heard the request made  by 
Prof. Hanga and alao by Ur. Bal Raj 

Madhok and others. There is a certain 

amount of confusion in the minds of 
the people because of the newspaper 
reports.

Shri S Kudu (Balasore): The All 
India Radio also announce it (Inter
ruption) .

Mr. Speaker: Some of them  have 
got confirmation Some of them know 
hundred per cent truth. At least peo

ple like me know only 40 per cent or 
50 per cent. Therefore,  the  Home 
Minister . . . (Interruption).

Hie Prime Minister and Minister «f 
Atomic  Energy  (8hstmatl Mr» 
andhi): I would only say that we do 
not have any official Information.  I 
shall certainly ask the Home Minister 

to try and get the information.

An hon. Member: When?

Shrima'l Indira andhi:  He will
get i n  touch  with them . . .(Inter
ruptions) .
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Mr. Speaker: Now are th«y  «atis- 

fted? They have also successfully done 
as the members on that *id»

Shri S. B. Kripalani ( un̂) rose

Mr. Speaker: I ton on my legs.

May I request the Home Miauter 
ip indraft* Ah? Aun» jkIwp -* would 

toe able to set the information  and 
make it available to the Hoîe?

Th« MlabtM of HtM Affair, (Skri 

T. B. Cbavaa): We have  aot  got 
even the tim$ to contact th* over

nor because we have  to   0ut,
under   what  circumstance*,  what 

action he has taken  I will tty to get 
in touch with the overnor in  the 
course ot the day. . . (Interruptl0ns).

Shri Bal ftaj  ifadtok:  Positively 
today.

Shri T. B. Chavan: I will get  in 

touch with him immediately  today. 

When I said in the course of y,e <jay\ 
my idea was that I would gel m touch 
with him mimediately and try t0 get 
the information. By 5 O'Cloĉ, j wm 

bc able to give the information

»pft
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8hH llauath (Pudukkottai).  xhe 

Home Minister says that h«   to

set the information fram the over
nor there as to what has  happened 

and all that. There is a Prosq report 
to the effect that yesterday oij trunk 

oall the Prime Minister contacted the 
State overnment there and Sbt  the 

material as to what was  h**pertfng 
there  But now the Home  Hiniiter 

poses as if he does not know anything. 
Secondly, 1 am very much panned to

hear you say that you are «oata*ed 
and that we have got only nawapaper 
report*. I want to say that non im
portant thing* were discuaaed  here, 

with regard to West Bengal overn

ment, merely on some mwapapcr re

port*. . 

Mr. Speaker: He may not go  into 
all those thing*.

Shri Uaunath: I am not going into 

that, Sir. Please allow me to com

plete.

It has been the practice here  that 

we go, on such important things,  by 
newspaper reports  and AH  India 

Radio reports. I am, therefore, pained 
to hear you say that we have got only 
newspaper reporta. I am very much 
pained to hear it from you, Sir Had 

it been from the other ride, I would 

not have minded.

Mr. speaker:  At least  I  do  not 

know. I have no other  information. 
No Minister has phoned to me  from 

Madhya  Pradesh,  no   Opposition 

Leader has phonned  to  me  from 
Madhya  Pradesh.  This is hundred 
per cent true. I have only newspaper 
reports  Nobody from Madhya Pra
desh, either from the overnment or 
from the Opposition side, has brought 

it to my notice

Ae regards the suggestion made by 
Mr. Rang*, I am requesting the Home 
ATnisr<?r ta mate a sfadBmenf fotfty 
at 5 O'Clock.  (Interruption*)
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